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willetl impctuosity, or take comfort One witness, Nichol, a near neigh- 
in anything trat her young min- hör, and a retumed soldier, said 
tress* preseuce and aflectiun. The that even when he was in khaki. 
passionate, impressionahle Irisl, . Arnold . never showed by word or 

was useless to attempt at present nqture had been stung to the quiek ieed any mifriendly feeling.
to get any clear account of her, so by in*ult, and etroiigly imprcssecl ______i $----------
she gave up everything but trying by tevrov* for the footumn had ■ ■ ..
to quiet and soothe her. She caught snapped bis fingtfrs in her face and W § Ol0l&[n rlBWS
Dora as she was going down to the told her she wonld liehanded ovei —---------
drawing rooni, and made her under- into the hands of the pvrliee." The J UAREZ, Mexico. — American 
stand that she “wanted tospeak to nftemoon had been sultry; she had mining men were foreed by Fran- |mu,m Mu°b 
E. with the spectacles,” (“inky- walked out into the hot sun, not cisco Villa to witness the hanging ' ,lllvv l‘-“'ty: 
tingered” she had never conserfted knowing where she was going of Antonio 0#Ik*11o, former inayor ; ' »rty is a Uiristi^ti populär party, 
to call him). The little mute took Fortunate ly Mr. Everard, thougli of Santa Eulalia, Chihuahua, on |i‘i* mbership in whuh isnot limited 
her business in a moment, and com- not tili after a long seareh, had suc Wednesday, when Villa occupied ! an.v partivular denomination 
prehendcd, tdb, that Katl^een did ' eeeded in finding her, and had the mining town lootcd the safes ^ eitizens of the liatiuii who an- 
not want all the world present.: brought her home, or Rose would of the mining Companies, robbed ! the ( hristian religion may join 
Nothing pleased the little creature I have l>een raving in brain fever Ik the störe« and houses of American« M1* regarding ii as a foundut ion foi 
so much as being engaged upon j fore next moming# ™* and departcd, after killing four j'oliticial aetiyity. I !ie Protestant

private mission, and Kathleen j Eleanor came to the door, and i federal soldier» and capturing the hmients contiibüted largcly to tlu- 
feit sure she would not forget her begged" and entreated Kathleen to j remaining 31. 's"'w ^ ''ar H domxmstnitiuni nf the
errand. , coine downstairs. “It annoyed her DITJjLl N. The militavy autlu 1 vulrists. the public ratsing of a

oritics have seizcd St. Endas col ;m,s* injhjrlin, wliieh was the 
lege, in Dublin country, founded j s*g,ial for the now crusade 
by Patrick Vearse, wbo was l>EhN E
cxecuted in conrteetioi) with the|"‘«'“t bas instrncted Hans Sülze..

minister to the United States, to

issued by Professor K. Dunkelmann 
of Berlin, a Protestant theolngmn. 
Ile call« <m all Protestants to join 
the Catholics in a Controlling 
Christian party. The Protestant 
( hurch, he says, would Iw unuble 
to put a powerful political party 
into the ti'-ld, but the Centrist

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.in which she brought jp Mr. Ever- 
ard’s rntme.

Kathleen a»w the girl had fret- 
ted herseif into a fever, and timt itl (Approved for the Diocese nf Vrincv Alhuvt hy Bhhop Fascal, (). M. I , 

on August HO, 191H, and endoweI Willi tm lmhiigvm-,1 of ftf) davs.
« hieb can 1h' gained once u day hy tlu Faithful within Ihn nah! diocese,)

Antiphon. Remember, olxird, thy covenant and say to the 
dvstroying angcl: Nh hold thy hand, that the earth may not b# 
dvsolated, and do not dvst roy every living soul.

Lord have nicrcy on ns, Christ have mvrvv on u*. I>ird have 
merey on US.
Our Father (silently).
V. And lead us not into templation.
11. But deliver us from evil.
V The Ivord sent Ins word and healvd them.
It. And delivered them from their doath.
^ . Ie't the mvrviea of the Lord give glory to him.
II. And his wonderful worka to the children nf 
\ . Lord, remember not nur former iniquities.
II. Let thy mervies epeedily prevenLus.
' ■ Help us. o (Jod, our aavlour.
II'. Ami for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive ua, 0 Dird, our «ins.
It. And deliver us for thy mime'« suke.

. \ . llear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
It. Ami let my cry come to Ihee.
V . The Lord be with you. It. And with thy «pirit.

Let Us I’hay.
0 Ciod who dost not desire the death, but the repentancc of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blcssed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitioualy upon thy |ieople returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attarhed to thee. mayest. grariously 
remove from it the aeourge of thy wrath. Through the sänne Christ 
our j^ird.

for

Furty lins hotli ^siliticiil sbility 
and vxperieiiee, Professor Dunkel- 

h tliis de daration of the 
"The new ('enter

car this
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Mr. Everard was greatly sur- 
prised at a amall, Roft hand being 
placed in his, and a confidential 
commuuication made by'its little 

that “K. with the pearl

father so much, her being absent 
from the drawing-room with Rose: 
it seemed like taking part against 
Lord Meiten with the person wbo 
liad robbed him.”

nproved
Tlu* Sw iss govert -

East er rebellion in 191h.owner
brooch wanted him.” Then theSASK. PARIS. The Freuch torpedoi ^g« the coimnercisl eonveiition 

boat No. 325 struck a m.ne and |eoriel.ule.l, between Switzerloml
and the United States. The <:<m-

Kathleen’s young face flushed 
with an indigimtion lieforc whichchild laid her little tinger on her 

lips, and having led him to the 
maroäftg-.room darted away to fetch 
Kathleen.

“I am afraid you will think I 
preaiuning too much on your 

kindnesg^’ aaid Kathleen timidly, 
as she entered the rooin, “but Rose 
is very ill, quite light-headed, and 
I have no friend to advise with.

LTD., sunk oft'the coastof Tunis. KighteenEleanor tjuailed'.
“If it had not been for her de-1 incinbers of the crew are 

votion to me,” she exclaimed, ve- Ofliciul figures sliow tli*t | providing ^
of*uTl the American troops pifefadstutl«. The old Convention 

trans}xivtisl exelusively in "xpired Scpt. HOtli.
American ships. The percentage *’ENEVA. — Reveral tierninn 
carried in British ships was 48.26%. |,ln<l Russian Bolsheviki have been 
The American Navy escorted and -orested by the Lausanne polier, 
guarded the transpoit of K2.75% k i« L-u'1 11,111 th>' '» custoily 
of all the troops. representing lvlire besring false passports and

w.sre on their way to Paris.
WAUSAW.—The coalition l^olinb

missing. vention conceme espeeially the 
of Switzerland with

hemently, “Rose would now be 
safe and happy in an honored home. 
Depend upon it, so long as all the 
world are against her, I will never 
forsake her.”

And she retumed to spend the 
night hy the bedside of the poor 
harassed girl.
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ORATIO CONTRA PKSTILENT1AM.

Antiph. Roconlärr, I)6mim>, tosUimf-nti tui, et dir Angeln |>er- 
cutifmti: Cesset jam manus tuu, et non desolStur terra, et ne perdas 
ornnem animam vivtntem.

Kyrie elöisori. Christe elf-ison. Kyrie eltison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. ft
II. Seil llhera nos a malo.
V. Misit DAminus verbum suuni, et sanfivit ros.
It. El erfpuit uns de morte eorum.
V . Confitefmtur IVimino misericArdiie ejus.
II. Et mirahllia ejus ff lim hfiminum. 

i t. IJömine, nememlneris iniquitAtum nostrftrum antiquArum.
II. Cito antfeipent nos miaeriedrdi® tum.
V'. Adjuva nos, Deus salutAris noster.
II. Et propter glöriam nominis lui, DAmine, llhera nos.
V. Propftius csto peefitis nfwtris, DAmine.
II. Et llhera nos propter nomen tuum.
V’. DAmine, ek&udi oraliAnem mearn.
II. Et elamor meus ad te vAniat. ,
V. DAminus voblscum. II. Et eum spfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, »cd jxnnitAntiam deslderas (wteaVirum: 

per intereessiAnem beatm Del genitrlcis, vlrginis Murim, iiApulum 
tuum ad te revertAnlem propftius rAspiciq ut, dum tibi devAtus 
exfatit, iraeümliie tum fiagella ah eo clernAnter iimAveas. 
eundem Christum DAminum nostrum.

1 She is suspected by the servants of 
having stolen the clasp in Order to 
pay for a dress she made up for 
me; and the unfortunate part of 
the a,ftair is, that she will not teil 

where she got it. She says she 
e has promised not to teil. At pre

sent, she talks so wildly, she hard-

m 1.720.H60 men. The British escor
ted 14.12%, representing 297,1)03

The French escorted 3.18%, minirtry fonned hy Ignace Jan 
representing 01,017 men. Faderewski apparcntly meets with

AMSTERDAM.—The final re- the approval of all parth-s «xcej t 
Albert Arnold; an ex-lieutenant sults in theCologneAix la-Clmpelle 11*,e radiml Socialists, who have 

of the German amiy, and now a . district sltow the eleetion of eiglit threatoned a general strike it Ile- 
ly knows what she is saying; but naturalized Canadian and afariner Centrists, tliree majority Six-ialists, Faderewski ministry liolds "liier 
ehe mixes up your name in her near Drumheller, Aha., charged one Democrat and one inenilier of | "util the rlectionn to Ihc national 
talk, as though you would he ang- with the inurder of Tip Blaine, a the People's party. assemlily, nliout h 0>ftth.-.
ry; so I thpught perhaps she had herber, a Victory Bond salesman, —All doetors und ehemists in JOHANNhSBUK«.. S.AIriea 
said something to you about it.” of Drumheller, on the night of Nov. Bremen have deeided t<. go on ' l,llin l,-v e. rtainpcrsonstooH- 

“And are they actually trumping 11, 1918, was acipiitted on Jan.20. strike, aceording to the Berlin " Isdslievist movement on
up that against the poor child?” by the jury, the trial only lasting Dikul Anzeiger, as soun as the t|,e l'uu"1 l,u* l,v‘'" 
exclaimed Mr. Everard, indignant- for the day. Not half the witues- politicians endanger the trafiie nf Ibe piincipals null th.-insi lx.

ses that were suhpoenaed were supplying the people with fi«xt,Iuitel-natioiial soetalisbi and Ihr 
called. Mr. Justice Stuart, on the gas or electrieity, or if the eitizens movement was inatignraUsl at tlu 
request of A.A. McGillivray, inter- of Bremen are arrest.il for politieal j time of the armist,ice celehrations 
rupted the case and stated that 
enough evidence had lieeii heard 
to prove that Arnold had been 
justified in bis act. He tbereupon 
charged the jury te tliis eftect, 
pointing out that the men had al- 
ready committed an indictable of- 
fence by entering the house, und 
as Arnold haxl every reason to be- 
lieve that the assailants rneant to 
do him Ixxlily barm, he was justi- 
fied in sbooting to protect bis own 
life.

To be continued.m
«ags
m Acted in Selfdefense. ne nos inducas in tentatiönem.msr
«8

SASK.
1
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ly. “That just reveals the animus 
of the whole thing. You need have 

fear about the dress. I fonnd 
her alone in this room, the first 
raoming after I came, speechifying 
all by herseif on the fallen glories 
of the McDermots. I was greatly 
amused and touched with her earn- 
estness; so I spoke to her and drew 
out her trouble. I happened to 
have that roll of niuslin cumliei ing 
my portmanteau, and I gave it to 
her."
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TOKIO. Former Kmrteror Vireasons.
BERLIN.—The North German Heut, of Korea, died after a stroke 

Gazette reports an American mn- of upojilexy.
has bought the Sehichau 

shipbuilding vards, one of 1 he Australias war deht will ainounl 
irffist important in Germanv for to SM00,000,000 amfually, neconl
100,000,000 marks ($40,00^,000). j ing to ...... ......... ment made by

— Protestants throughoutGerm-1 O. S. Beeby, minister for labor arid 
any are rallying to the Support of industry of New Soitth Wales 
the Center Party, which is sfieerlily Of tliis «um s 2 ö (10" 000 will b<- 
Ijecuming thecliief bulwark against |interest on deht inenrred in re 
the rising tide of aiiarx-liy and jiai i iation oi Austrulian soldiers.

Refords,
isantry. ■SYDNEY NSW Internst on lN*r

!er-i fa Ij;
icals

-t
Approbatur pro nost ra dimcosi. (xmcüdimus indulgen 
tiam 50 dicrum s«*in<*l in die lucrandarn fidelibus hu» 
preces infra fine» nostra* dia-ccHcos pie nM'itonUbOl.

Alb Kimm, o.m.j..
K|)i»C‘)fMiK l'rificipifi All<«*rt.

iMI'iÜMATUB.
I)i<- '.V) AuguKt 1818.recu tet>. “It was extreniely kind of you, 

said Kathleen, “I hardly know—" 
“You need not tliank me,” inter- 

rupted Mr. Everard, with a little 
laugli. “I was 
girl’s unfeigued rlcvotion to your 
family, and I 
pensed by her sparkling eyes and 
naive exclamations of delight when

Säst. 11 radicalism. I>*aders of the party
liiying great stress on an appea) AdV6ftlS6 ill SJ? PßtßfS B 016!He said* “The Crown s evidence tiro 

adduees that these inc.ii were rioters 
and were dest.roying property. It 
anyonc breaks into anuther’s house 
and that man believes that that 
person means to in jure him, becari 
uue any force even to shooting to 
keep him out. There are so ro&ny i 
circumstances in tliis case that are 
so obvious that 1 need not refer to 
them. There are niany grx>d things 
of this world that becomc very had 
when they are exaggerateid. I re
fer to that of nationality. Self- 
respect and love of one’s country 

good things to liave, but ex- 
aggerated self-respect may turn in
to insuflerable egotism. These men
wentout to Arnolds house feelingI A gECOND BOOK can be won under the same rules

«"’» «W» ™E MOST KNGL1SH WORDS
Druniheller and not in France.” Ollt of the lett6F8 COfTlpOsing SäSkatcFufWclD.

The jury, after conferring for 
less th^n a minute, retunie<l a ver- 
dictof not giiilty, and Arnold was chewan.

teil pronounee.1 a free man. ! Slang words are not allowed. Be sure to cross your l h.
The night of Nov. 1 Ith, I9IH. make your c like e, noT the a like o, nor the r. like /, nor v like i-,

nor h like k. Rememlrer to write legihly and with ism and ml. 
Besides giving your name and age, give also your father s narn<-, 

The names of the lucky ones will be published in this \m\x r 
together with the words that the lucky contestant made out of the 
letters composing Saskatchewan. Moreover, the names of all the 
others will be mentioned, who correctly answer the above question

«Tubcl ijcixcn cpi&cittifcbc l(rniifl>cltcn.interested by the
IST SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO! I 50. ZlUQuf! iqtK cjiilqfl)et^Ti ftit(Don Div.hof puscul, O. M. 1

bic Tb. v*fe prince Zlihcrt unb mit eitlem Zlblaft von 50 Caqpn Dtr* 
h i n, ber tii^lid) einmal innerhalb ber genannten non beit

* I f^laul i.jen civonnvn tverben fann )

amply recorn

PRIZE CONTESTlauty!
des pro- 
to the

1 produced the niuslin. Hut, as
stfangers then, I thought you 

might be annoyed if you knew I 
had been admitted into your secrets, 
so I charged your faithful little 
handmaiden never to teil any one 
who had given her the dress. We 

friends now,” he continued, 
will not mind,

Boys or girls under sixteen, whose parente are, v(|ltip()0tl (viebfnff 0 ,üm, !8u.ib=» .mt b,|,el,l
PAID UP subscribers U> this paper, may win an ink'r", btmtm ftrafetiben ttn«cl: .ßulle |r|)t ein beme .£)unh, auf buk bie lirbe 
esting story book, if they answer the following question „„jji eetubet rocibe, unb lote nid)t ieb« lebenbu ieelt.

but erbarme 6id) uufet! (Hjvifle etbnrme bidi uufer' berr erbar
me bidj uufet! 

ihatet Un|et (leife),
V. Unb führe uue nicht in itietludfuiifl.
It. guiibetn erlüfe uiie uon bem Hebel.
X . ler .öerr fanbte aus lein ütiort unb l)nlte fie.
It. Unb eutrif) fie itjrem Tube.
V . Sie lullen bauten bem feerrn für leine !flarml)erj|iflteil.
It. Unb für (eine UUunber unter ben SUienfdjenfmbern.
V. C §err, flcbeufe nidjt unferer alten ÜNiffetalrn.
It. ifafe eiienbe un« juuurfommen beine ffiarmberjigf«rt.
V, ©ilf une, (Hott, unfet ©eilanb.
It. Unb um ber tilge beme« Ul a me ne nullen ertpfe une.
X . Sei flmibifl unfern Sn üben, o fjerr.
It. Unb befreie une um beinee Ulamcne roilfen.
V . 5err, erljbre mein Webei.
It. Unb lab mein iHufen i)u bir tominen.
Y. Xer 6err fei mit eudj.
It. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

were

correctly before Feh. 28 th:

“What is the meaning of the word Saskatchewan?”
As there will, no doubt, be many correct answers, thi 

of these will be put in a box and one of them drawri.

sed most 
verc lost, 
h is con- 
Melotone 
in other 
ouly one 
the lead 
irebility.
$ Iargest 
upward. 
iey back

arc
smiling, “and you

think I took a liberty with 
But I am very glad you have

are names
—THE W1NNER 0F THE BOOK.

nor
you.
told me,” he added, resuming his 
gravity, "for that so »light a mat
ter should have been brought for- 
ward to criminate her, betrays the 
cruel spite wliieh has sharpened 
the tongues of her accusers. 'Teil 
her from me that I believe in her 
innocencc as fully as you do! She 
must keep quiet and not fret, 
her, for we shall be sure to find out

!
Do not une any proj/ar runnex

No letter must be used offener in a word than it oceurs in Saskat 
The letter a for instance may l>e used Ihrer- firnes.

I )o not

For instance, cot, wo», etc.

10LDT
»♦♦♦»«»♦

Tip Blaine, in Company with about 
20 othem, went out to the farm of 
Amokl with the intention of sel
ling him Victory Bonds, 
breaking nearly all the Windows 
in the honse they foreed their way 
into Arnold s bedroom, and liere 
the shot was fired that stretched 
Blaine lifeless on the floor.

the truth."
This conversation was an im- 

relief to Kathleen, and she

ir pres- 
y what 
rength, 
■escrip- 
cluded; 
ge the 
■easons

mense
went joyfully back to her patient 
to teil her she wa- no longer under 
a promise of secrecy; that all 
clear about the dress, and that all 
would soon be clear about thejewel. 
She found her, however, moaning 
and tossing in fever, eqnally un- 
able to receive the scolding Kath- 
Jeen feit ehe deserved for her seif-

After

Vaffet une beten!
Address : ST. PETERS BOTE, C Woti, ber bu twtfi ben tob, fonbern bie »ufefertiflfeit be* Bün- 

beie mjUfi: burd) bie Fürbitte bet aUerfeliflffen «otteefleMmin unb 
(hmqfrau iUlatia beiänftiflt, bfitfe herab an! bem iöo'f, welkte fid) 
roitbet {u bie roeiibet, auf bah bu, roährtnb ee bir flttreu bleif, 
bie (heikel beinee jjornee barmhetjifl oon ihm abroenbeft. Dntd) 
btnfelben (ihriffum unfern Serrn.

Contest Department,
MUENSTER, SASK.\K. Evidence xgiven by neighbors jq.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take part in the 

testified to the higff regard and contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar for a half year * 
esteem in which Arnold was held. subscription.
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